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bloe*hs4,' rvWfllaa V«d aencialioa ! «ml Mr. 
Hire» .dmwMI ' T#VWcr«fcd vv.a in th. 
f,c»nf là» sanieu ef Mr. Ciiut nnd th» 
Ceilin' chief In Uiwnrl him ! end the proepeele of 
Cranin’n improvement nnd prmperiljr ere Lrigh- 
1er in-day (ban they have been at any prior 
period of her history, and the permanence of her 
connection with Britain is more probable chan it 
has been for the last twenty years. Alas ! how 
striking. How humiliating this contrast must 
be to Mr Catlet and Toryism—they fee! ii 
and we feel for them from the bottom of our 
soul ! They see the hopelessness of their cause, 
and the folly end wickedness of their conduct 
nnd although it is hard end unpalateable for men 
to acknowledge their errors and their crimes, yet 
they are beginning to insinuate a desire to re
peat ! They have discovered that book-burning, 
hooee-bnming, and the modern science of egg 
ology, especially when practised on the person ot 
an illustrious nobleman, do not elevate the party 
in thé estimation of British statesmen ! And 
With the exception of the Colonist, the Stales 
man, and a few of the same kydney, the Con 
servativy press think it would be wrong to «seas- 
sinâte the Queen’s Representative ! many of 
them think it would be naughty to insult him, 
and one or two of the better sort, have even gone 
the length of hinting that Hie Excellency should 

ibe recognised as the Governor General f
■X ' J*.—. -------------

« The Courier nays that our vforlhy cop 
temporary Mr. Thom** McQueen, the Edi 
tor of the Huron Signal—whose appoint 
mont 1e the Clerkship of the Pietrict Coart 
wo had a abort time einee the pleasure to 
record—“ advised the Radicale of Montreal 
to burn down Mr. MoffatVe house and Mr. 
MolsonV Brewery.” Thie aseertion of the 

‘Courier ie an infamous falsehood.”
We cut this startling little paragraph from the 

Pilot, chieflv for the purpose of tendering our 
sincere ibatks to the worthy Editor for thus 
pointedly conttydicfing eocti a moCgnaefeeruea- 
tion. We are perhaps just as well known in the 
world as the "EflHor of the Montreal Courier, 
and, whatever meyhe our errors or faults, no man 
who. :uec<]minted with our writings will candidly 

-ereuse us of a disposition "desirous of house burn
ing. We have been writing-on politics occse-
•ionally during-the last twenty years, and in that 
-time wt'bave written a great deal. The princi
ples with which we commenced, we continue fo 
advocate t-t-day, and in all our journey \we can 
conecientiouelv declare that we never wrote one 
line nor published one sentiment that tended to 
countenance violence, or that could legitimately 
lead to a breech of the public peace. The Mon
treal Courier is the only paper written in the 
English language in Canada, that we have never 
seen. We. sometime ago.vdbeerred in some of 
onr errhanpes, extracts from fhe Conner, end if 
we remember correctlv.fheee extracts were hint
ing or threatening, or affirming, fhat the British 
troops in "Mornmil were Bislayo't ; end were dis
posed to frstmtire with -the incendiary mob, in 
•ettine the laws and the constituted authorities 
et defiance. We think fhie was fhe tenor of the 
snides that attracted, our attention, and we 
therefore regarded She Courier ae a very mis- 
chicveons, and s very dangerous paper, in pro- 
po-tton to its circulation and influence : end 
since then we have not mken the trouble nf 
reading anything which, mey he quoted from it.

As the Courier end the Signal do not ex
change, be must have borrowed this w:cked per
version of our sentiments from some other journal 
which has esrspen our notree-tend to give him 
en opportunity ef knowiog end acknowleding 
«he wilful and malicious intention of the per
version. we have sent him the number of the 
Signal containing the article alluded to, bel^ivjng 
that, as a gentleman, he wilf at once acknow- 

•dge bis assertion to he false.

ITT We have received, from the Chief Super
intendent of ^duration, the annual reports for 
the years 1847-48. They are got up in a clear 
and systematic manner and are certainly credit, 
able to the Gentleman who compded them.— 
And it must be gratifying to every lover of 
Canada, to perceive by ao extract which we hav» 
given in another column, that the means r f in
struction and the disposition to profit by theee 
means are increasing throughout the Province.

TO in* EDI foil or THE HURON SIGNAL.
London, August 13, 1649.

-In ycror paper of the llhh oit., I notice 
ever the signature Inquirer, a request that some 
one of your correspondante would detail the dif
ferences which at present exist, to prevent the 
Union of the United Presbytérien Church in 
Canada, with the Presbyterian Church of Canada.

With your permission, I will endeavor to sat
isfy Inquirer. The points on which these 
churches differ amount to six. These may not 
include all the points on which a difference ex
ists between them, but they are all which were 
before the Committees of the two Churches, ap
pointed by them.respectively, to ascertain “if 
an union was practicable.”

The first point in which th.-y differ respects 
the Headship of Christ over the, nations. Re
garding this, the Presbyterian Clmrch maintains, 
that while the province of the civil Magistrate 
remains what it ever wee, the revelation of 
Christ's appointment as Head and King nf na
tions, has imposed new duties upon nations and 
rulers. The import of this is, that there are cer
tain duties regarding religion, binding upon the 
Civil Magistrate which do not naturally belong to 
him, as a strictly civil officer. In opposition to 
this, the United Presbyterian Church maintains, 
“ That the revelation of Christ's appointment 
as Ruler, has not added anything to the depart- 
menKover which the Civil Magistrate is placed, 
nor formed any new relation between him and 
hie subject, nor imposed any new duties different 
from those, to which he was previously bound ; 
and that the whole institution and end of his 
office are cut out by, and lie within the compass 
of, natural principles, there neither can nor ought 
to be any exercise thereof, but what could be 
argued for, and defended from, natural princi
ples.’’ The import of this is, that the Civil 
Magistrate, even in -countries called Chrietaio. 
has to do only with civil offices That in a 
word, the duly of the Civil Magistrate, as such, 
is only to protect every subject in the exercise of 
the right which God has given to him, to judge 
for himself in matters of religion, and to act in 
them, according to his own judgment, so far as 
not to interfere with the right of conscience.

The next point of" difference respects the na- 
tipnal recognition of the authority of Revelation, 
and its application to the peculiar duties of the 
Magistrate. On this point the Presbyterian 
Church hold that it is the duty of the civil 
.Magistrate to make a formal recognition of the 
authority of the Bible, and to appeal to its prin
ciples and precepts as his directory in every de
partment of his- peculiar duties. At the same 
lime, the Presbyterian Church is not certain in * 
what mode this ought to be done, whether by a 
national covenant, or by a national art incorpo-

Auguet 13.
Asbrs—Are ia active demand. Pots, 

30e ; Pearls, 28».
Flour—Beet brands are offered at 21a 

6d, and one parçel was placed to-day at £ls 
3d. ,

Grain—Nothing doing.
Provisions—-Mesa Pork moves off freely 

at $18£ for Montreal inspection ; Prime 
and Prime Mess held firmly at &10 to fftl* 

Tallow—A sale of 18,000lbs. best Can
dle was made to day alt 6|d

New Y.ob*, Aug. 24.
•4she* steady at #6 for both kinds.
Flour.—Market for Western and State 

for (lie low and medium grades is again 6$c 
better, induced by the limited receipts and 
good demand for Western. There ia less 
doing for the East and city tiade. Sales 
0,800 barrels at $4 a $4 62 for*sour ; #4 
GO a 84 75for fine ; $4 75 a $4 87 for un
inspected ; $5 44 a $5 60 for common 
Stale and mixed Western ; $5 60 a $6 624 
for etraight State and good Michigan : pure 
Genesee and favourite Indiana $5 75 a 85 
81.

Grain.—Wheat fair demand ; sales 8000 
bush, inferior uppeV lake on terms not made 
public, and 1400 Ohio in store about 89, 15. 
Corn rather better, sales 23.Q00 bushels at 
60c for heated, 52, a 63, ^Western Yellow, 
63 a 64 Jersy and Northern,

________ . , . £TFOt
MRS. DOROTHY DOUGLAS, widow 
*"•* of the late Thomas Douglas, of the 
Farmer’s Inn, Stratford» begs to return her 
thanks to the Inhabitants of Stratford, and 
the public generally, for the very liberal 
support which they received during the 
short time they have been in Stratford.

Mrs. Douglas begs to intimate that she 
intends carrying on the business as hereto
fore at the Old Stand, in her own name, and 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort of 
her guests, and moderate cha/ges, to merit a 
share of the public patronage.

Stratford, 21st August, 1849. 2v-n29tf

A Regular “Stick.”—C. was a cute 
“ Down Eat-ter”—a real live Yankee—al
ways ready for a joke, an3 hard fo beat.— 
lie was one day in a country bar-room 
*• Down South,” where several persons 
were assembled, when one of them said ;—

“ Mr. C., if you go out and stick your 
penknife into anything, when you come 
back I’ll tell yon what its slickin’ in.”

“ Yer can’t dew no eich a thing," res
ponded C.”

“ I’ll bet you 810 of it,” said the other.
“ Wall, I rather guess I'll take that ’ere 

bet ; here captain’ (turning to the landlord.) 
hold stakes, and I’ll e’en jest make half a 
saw-horse in less than no time.”

The parties deposited"an X a piece and 
______—-------- , — -, - —......... -.......... .r- C. went his mission, but in a short time re
in ted into the constitution of the State, and turned, saying—•»
made the basis, so far as applicable, of all after “ Wall, nabor, what is it slickin’ in 
lepislaiion and administraiion. 1 | “ In the handle,” replied the Southerner,

The U„.,ed Pre.byl,run Church hold, lhal. „ he rcachcd out Uia |,and f„r tbe „tilk.,e. 
inasmuch ae the introduction ol the remedial ; , n ■ . , , „ ,I... no! enlarged tl„ Province of lhe L GuM* "ot ; j.l.t W.,t awhile," ...d the

Œ3* We acknowledge the receipt of the annual 
Circular of the Burlington Ladiee Acadamey, 
and are glad to learn that the Inetitotion is pro
gressing favorably, and that the mode of instruc
tion, and the diligence and assiduity of the In
structor* and guardians are being duly apprecia
ted and commended generally by our cotempo- 
rariea. Parents or young Ladies désirons of be
coming acquainted with the nature and Rules of 
the Acadamey may obtain a copy of the Circular 
by calling at the Signal Office. “

0*We would direct the attention of onr 
Huron readers to the Advertisement of Meesre. 
Orr and Wilson of the Stratford Iron Foundry. 
We ere no Protectionist, in the common accep
tation of the word, but we have, nevertheless, 
</r**t pleasure in seeing and encouraging native 
"t'terpriee end home manufacture—and without 
"ty intention to flatter the people of Stratford, 

or we know they fcave a very fair opinion of 
emaelveaj, we muet give them credit for a very 

irge share of go-a-headitireness. Messrs. Grr 
' d Wilson are spirited and industrious young 

“* *’ that .United i. the
ld*1 of ,h* Md enter priaing ricul-
rl,uof ,h* «»“»*» •» Penh, the, wi|l pn,,pe,

. the bndnew which the, hi,, teeeetly eottt- 
■ need. Sobriety, .kill, iadattry 

•ce, are the certain conditions of success, 
ülth and respectability.

’I'hr Notrs and Bills orl Exchanor 
1 •-—We understand that all doubts of 

L'r ipplication of this Bill to tJpper as well 
" li^wer Canada, will soon be removed.— 
was brought before the Judges in Term 
t week, and though the decision on the 

*e is not yet given, it is understood that 
ree of the Judges, Chief Justice Robinson 

1 aper and Sullivan, were of opinion that 
ne Act ia not in force in Upper Canada.— 
Hie judgment, we are told, would have 
‘eu given immedietely, but Mr. Juetice 

d aeeulay deiired time to consider it/— 
obf,

Civil Magistrate, so as to include thing* sacred, j 
and inasmuch as the recognition of Revelation in j 
hie official capacity is not enjoined in the New ! 
Testament, it forms no part ofjiis duty. They 
farther hold, that a national recognition of the 
Scriptures must be made for Governmental pur
poses, sod ;his certainly implies the determining 
the meaning of what the Rqripiuree tench ; for 
to recognize or sanction a hook and not to tecogr. 
«Il» or sanction it- doctrine» ia absurd The 
assumption, then, by a Government of -ae 
exigetical character is unavoidable, and if 

Government enter the arena of conlro* 
verey, with its subjects on religious matters, the 
result must he, persecution for conscience soke.

The next point of disagreement respects the 
duties of the Civil Magistrate. The Presby
terian Church man tain that it is the duty of the 
Civil-Magistrate to punish sine against the first 
table of the Law. To educate the young re
ligiously—and to devote a portion of the public 
funds for the endowment of th « Church. To all 
heae the United Presbyterian Church are op

posed- They maintain that the religious educa
tion of the young does not fell within the province 
of «be Civil Magistrate—that the punishing of 
sine against the first Table of the law, inevita
bly leads to persecution for conscience sake, and 
that there is no warrant in Scripture, and no 
arguqier.t in expediency, for endowing Churches, 
but very much from both, to the contrary. It ie 
a fundamental principles in Free Churehism 
that it is the duty of nations to endow-Churches, 
and of Churches to accept of such endowment.— 
They denounce voluntaryism, and declare, as 
one of themselves very clearley expressed it, that 
“ the establishment principle has struck its roots 
deeper into the Free Church, than it evyr did in
to the Old Establishment.’’

The remaining points of difference respect the 
opinions of the two Churches on. certain passa
ge* in the Confession of Faith—and on the 
character of existing establishments.

Yankee, ae he held up the handle of the 
knife, minus the blade. ‘I kalkilafe the 
blade can’t be in the handle, when it’s driv 
clean up in an old stump aside of yer road 
out there.”

Jonathan of course won the wager, and 
the Southerner sloped to parte unknown, 
amidst roars of laughter.

TO MILL PROPRIETORS
A YOUNG MAN wanting a Situation as 

Miller—-also a good Accountant. For 
further particulars apply by letter poet paid, 
to F. G., Tuckersmijh, Huron District, 
Canada West.

August 20th, 1849. 2v-n29tf
------------------- -------------- -—------------

FOUND!—On the Market Square on 
Sunday last, A LADY’S GILDED 

BROOCH. The owner may have it by 
calling at the Signal Office,

Goderich, August 23.

FARM FOR SALE.
ONLY FIVE Mile, from GODE EICH. 
¥ OT No. NINE, in tbe 9lh Concession, 

Town.hip of Colborne,
CONTAINING 100 ACRES,
Fifteen of which are clearer), and under c 
tivation. The Land is of excelled quail 
and well watered. For further particul 
apnlv to JAMES CLARK

Claremont, August 22, 1849. 2v-n29tf

Agricultural Sliow.
A Ta Meeting of the Committee of the 
" BLANSHARD AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY, hold in Si. Mary’s on Wednes
day, Ibe 13th June, tbe following Premiums 
were allowed for the ensuing CATTLE 
SHOW, to be held oa Tuesday, the 11th of 
September, 1849.

Class I—HORSES.
Best Mare and Foal, £l 0

2nd heat 0 *6
3rd best • 10

Beat 3 years old (eeldings or F Alien 0 to 
2nd best 6 10
3rd best 0 *■

Best 2 years old do. 0 1 5
2nd best 0 10
3rd best 0 6

Best 1 year old Colt and Fillies 0 10 
2nd best 0 7
3rd best 050

Best Matched Span of Horses, 10 0
Class 2—CATTLE. „--------

Best Bull, aged, £l 0 0
2nd best 0 15 0
3rd best 0 10 0

Best Yearling Do. 0 10 0
2nd best 076
3rd bast 050

Beat Yoke of Working Oxen, five

THE FOLLOWING

9
ARE PREPARED & SOLD BY J. HEW
LETT, 95, YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 

And by Agents through the Provinces.

Hewlett’s Restorative Balsam,
Price lé. 3d. per Bottle.

This Medicine is a safe and efficacious 
cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, 
Relaxation, and that disordered state of the 
Bowels, so prevalent during the hot weath
er, known as the Summer Complaint ; also, 
for the Chelera Morjms.

Hewlett’s Embrocation,
Price 15. .*?</. per Bottle,

For »Cure of Rheumatism,’BURNS, 
Scalds, Bruises, Sprains, Swellings, Crarftp, 
Chilblains, Cuts, Green Wounds, Stiffness 
in the Joints and N ek, Numbness, Piles, 
Eruptions in the Skin, See. See.

Hewlett's Stomachic Tincture ;

CHOLERA ! CHOLERA !
PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE.

HEWLETT’S
IIESTO «ATI VB BALSAM,

FOR TUB CURB OF
Dirarrhata, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, Relaxation,
SUMMER COMPLAINT AND CHOLERA 

MORBUS.

Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
(f'r' It has been attested by experience, 

and founded on the fact, that an attack of 
the Cholera ie generally preceded by Pre
monitory Symptoms, principally Disorders 
of the Bowels. This premonitory Relaxa
tion and Diarhœa, being without Pjtn, and 
not interfering much with health, is gener
ally not noticed, until it is foljowed with 
decided Cholera ! The time to prevent the 
Diesease, is to have recourse, on its first 
appearance, to Hewlett's Restorative Bat- 
sam, which will prove efficacious in staying 
its progress, and preventing the Cholera,»* 
In cases of decided Cholera, the abeve Me
dicine will be of immense service.

No Family should be without a Bottle of 
this Balsam on hand.

Prepared only by J. Hewlett, 95, York 
Street, Toronto.

Sold by B. PARSONS Goderich :
Messrs. P. B. Clark St, Co. Port Sarnia, 
Mr. Win. Jones Sydenham, Owen Sound 
Goderich, 20th August 1849., v2-n29.

BY A UTHORITY.

Sheriffs Sale of Lands. 
HUKON DISTRICT, ? AN Moods, the 

To Wit : J ^ First D», ol
October next, will be Sold at the Couar 
Room at tbe Gaol of the Huron District, in 
the Town of Goderich, at tbe hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, the undermentioned LANDS 
with the Tenements and appartenance* 
thereunto belonging, by virtue of four Write 
Venditioni Exponas, issued out of the Court 
of Queen's Bench, and to me directed* si 
•he respective suits of Robs Robertson, 
Robert Modcrwcll, John Strachan, Gent., 
one, See., and James Clouting, Plaintiff#,— 
also by virtue of two Writs of Vemtitbmi 
Exponas issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed, the 
respective suits of Robert Park and Joshua 
Calloway, Plaintiffs, vs. Julia Ann Kippe» 
and Amelius W. Kippen, Defendants, ta 
wit., a part and portion of Block G. in tbe 
Township of Colborne, Western Division# 
Huron District, containing Two Hundred 
Acres of Land more or less.

JNo. McDonald;
Sheriff; Huron District: •

Sheriff’s Office, >
• \Goderich. 25th July, 1849. 2v-n2S
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OR, STRENGTHK.\INO HITTERS.
/Vice ls. 10 \l. per Bottle.

............... ....... ................... ............ For the cure of Wenk Digestion, Bilious
But as I h a vs occupied already so much of! Diseases, Pains in the Stomach, Loss of

vour apace, I shall not farther trespass by stating 
•heir respective views on these matter#. !f 
Inquirer wishes a more full exhibition of th- 
pointa in which ihege bodies differ, he will find 
it in the published account of the Proceedings of 
the Committers on I’nion. appointed by the Sy
nod of the Presbyterian Church of Cumula, and 
the United Presbyterian Church in Canada.

M. T.

EXTRACT of a Letter to a Gentleman 11 
Goderich, by a young Man on his way to 
California.

Fort Chiles, on the.Plains,
taliz June 7th, 1849. {
We have completed over 600 miles of our 

journey since we left Independence, which 
is the starting place. We travel with Ox 
Team#, which are generally used by most I v 
ali the emigrants—we have averaged 20 
miles a day since we started. Accor
ding to accounts hero at the Fort, there 
have forty thousand persons passed here al
ready, and the number coming on the road 
is very great. From henceforth no person 
requires a guide, as the road ia as well broke 
and as good aa the road from London to 
Hamilton. There has been considerable 
sickness among the emigrants, and many a 
young man in the prime and bloom of life, 
has fallen a victim—they are principally bu
ried on the road side, and at places of en
campments,—their names and places of res
idences, and their age are placed at their 
head. The Indians are commencing to steal 
the cattle, but they generally keep out of 
the wa/'in the day time. The country wc 
have passed through is the delight and ad
miration of all—instead of being a level 
plain, its hill, dale, and valley—it surpasses 
anything we have ever seen. In a very few 
days we will bo in the Buffalo region for 
the last few days we have seen a good many 
deer and antelopes, but no person has any 
chance of shooting them unless he is on 
horseback. J. N.

Goderich, 22nd August, 1849*
......— ~1’ TUC-Hÿ'UQK SIGNAL.

Sir,—«The Editor of the Provincialist, in 
his issue of Monday last, has misuqdcretood 
the clause in the New Municipal Act to 
which he refers.

Electore/Of Aldermen and Councillors in 
cities do not require to pay a rent of £50, 
but to be in possession of property either as 
proprietors or tenants, which shall appear 
upon the Collector’s Roll to have been as
sessed at the value of £50. Thie you will 
at once perceive to be the case by referring 
to clause 83, of the Act* # Q,

FRUIT OF ANNEXATION.
» i r 11),

On 23d instant, Matilda, Consort of Mr, C. 
ChabB| of s daughter.

Appetite, General Debility, Palpitation of 
the H*»nrt. Consumption, fee. fee.

Çff* This Medicine is one of the best and 
cheapest in circulation.

CANADIAN FRIEND; OR
Hewlett's Universal Ointment.

Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
For Curing Corruptions of every descrip

tion. Ulcerated Sure Legs, Boils, Scalds. 
Chilblains, fee.

Hewlett's Apperient Family Pills
FOR BOTH .SEXES,

A remedy for Cosiiveness, Pains and Gid
diness in the Head, Disorders of the Liver^ 
Stomach, and Bowels ; also, Indigestion.— 
Price 9d. per Box.

HEWLETT’S

Apperient Family Powders.
FOR BOTH SEXES.

A remedy forCostiveneas, Ptiihs and Gid
diness in the Head, Disorders of the Liver, 
g.tnmach, and Bowels ; also Indigestion.

Çff** To the many persons who object to 
the taking of Pills, these Powders, are rec
ommended, and for Children are preferable. 
— Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

Hewlett’s Anlibilioiis Pills.
Price ls. 3d. per Bottle.

An excellent remedy for Bilious Complaints 
and Costiveness. They remove all odstruc- 
tions on the Stomach, at the same time
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years and upwards, 1 0 0
2nd best 0 15 0
3rd best «•to 0

Best 4 years old Steers, 0 10 0
2nd beet 0 7 G
3rd best 0 5 0

Best 3 years old Steers, 0 7 6
2nd best 0 5 0
3rd best 0 3 0

Best 2 years old Do. 0 5 0
2nd best 0 3 9
3rd best 0 2 6

Fat Oxen 4 years and upwards, 0 10 0
2nd best 0 5 0

Best Fat Cow or Heifer, 0 7 6
2nd best

Best Milch Cow having a calf by
her side, 0 15 0

2nd best 0 10 0
3rd best 0 5 0

Cest Milch Cow bating had a calf
in 1849, 0 15 0

2nd best 0 10 0
3rd best 0 5 0

Best 2 year old Heifer, 0 7 6
2nd best 0 5 0
3rd best 0 3 9

Best one year old Do. 0 5 0
2nd best 0 3 9
3rd best 0 2 6

Class 3—SHEEP.
Best Ram 2 years and upwards, 0 10 0

2nd best 0 7 6
3rd best 0 5 0

Best one year old Ram 0 5 0
2nd best 0 3 9

Best Ram Lamb,
2nd best

0 3
0 2

9
0

Beat pair of Ewes having suckled
Lambs until the 24th July. 0 10 02nd beet U 7 G

Best pair of Ewe Lambs 0 3 9
2nd best 0 2 6

Best Pen of 3 Fat Wethers or
Ewes, 0 7 6

2nd best ,
Ci.» A PI6Q

0 5 0

Beet Boar, 0 10 0
2nd best 0 7 6

Best Breeding Sow, 0 10 o J
2nd best o 7 6 *

Class 5—GRAIN. B
Best 2 bushels of Fall Wheat, o 10 o {j

2nd best o 7
Best 2 bushels Spring Wheat, o 10 o c

2nd best o 7
Best 2 bushels Barley, o 7 6 C

2nd best 0 5 o C
Best 2 bushels of Oats 6 5 o C

Coroner’s Sale of Lands and. 
Tenements.

CT, | JJV virtue of iHURON DISTRl 
2t> H it t Writ of ffov*

Facia,, iraueii out of Her M.jeatjr'. Dwtrief 
Court of the District of Huron, directed to 
the Coroners of the Huron District, and to
me delivered, against the Lande and Tene
ments of Frederick Clarke, at tbe eoit of 
John McDonald, I have seised end taken in. 
execution, Town Lot number Eleven, north' 
vide of Light House Street, or Lot runnings 
number Sixty in the Town of Goderich#, 
containing one quarter of an acre of Land#, 
be the same more or less, together with the- 
Frame Dwelling House and other apparte
nances to the said premises belonging,, 
which I shall offer for Sale at the COUK'ff* 
ROOM, in the Huron District Gaol, in the

GEORGE FRASER,
One of the Coroners,

_ . Huron District»
Coroner’s Office, )

roderich, 5th August, 1849. y 2v-n27

Mr. NAIRN’S SCHOOL,
T. PATRICK ST., - GODEMCff. 

rrvHE System of Infraction pursued wÿ» 
■*" be tested by hilf-yesrly publie Ecart— 

tiens,—the first of which will take place i»

Goderich, August 1849. tr-eîT

PHE • GLOBE" NEWSPAPER___A.
1 Weekly Edition of tbe GLOBE is bow- 
nbliehed on n l.roe «hc-t, without anv a<! 
ertieements, for two dolls re per snnue. 
Tbe Tri-Weekly GLOBE is publi.he#ow

Toronto, let August, 1849. ImR
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Huron District Builtliug SSicicty.

OTHE FOURTEENTH LOAN MEETING 
F the Society will take place at the 
British Hotel, on SalunJay the 2àth 

inst. st 7 o'clock, P. M. r 
By Order,
THOMAS KVDl), Soc'y. 

Goderich, Augusl, 16 1849. îe-ei’8

STR ATFOllD
IRON F O U ND R Y.

Home manufacture.
■ HE Subscribers in reluming thanks to 

their Customers for the liberal eup-
Strengthen the Digestive Organs, Extricate i l,orf l^ey h®ve received since commencing 
those Pains attendant upon Disorders of the I llll8lneeSf beg to intimate, that they have
Stomach, act as a Tonic 
Constitutions, and produce Vigor

Upon Relaxed 1 ™r low rates,
igork Health, i f OOKing, DoX & Parlour SStoves.

Hewlett’s Pectoral or Cough Pills ! ‘'.’.Æ'îîï8 of Bight Ueec7'ln"»' and con-
° ^ , pibtmg of the most improved Moulds. Self-

- 2nd best o 2 6
Best 1 Bushels Pease, - o 7 6

2nd best o 5 o
Best.4 lbs. Swedish Turnip Seed o 5 o

2nd best o 2 6
Best bushel of Timothy Seed, o 6 o

2nd best o 2 6
Best bushel of Clover Seed, o 15 0

2nd best y o 10 o
Class 6—DAIRY.

Best Firkin (5G) lbs. Butter, - o 10 0
2nd best o 7 6
3rd best o i 5 o

Best Roll Butter 5 lbs. o
2nd best o 6 io
3rd best o 3 9

Best New Milk Cheese from 12 to
20 lbs. o 7 6

2nd best o 5 o
3rd best o 3 9

Best 20 lbs. Maple Sugar in Cake, o 7 f
2nd best - o 5 c
3rd best o 3 E

Class 7—DOMESTIC Manufactures. 
Best 10 yards Fulled Cloth, manu

factured from Wool grown 
on the exhibitor’s premises 
and spun in his family, in 
1849, o 7 6

2nd best o 6 o
Best 10 yards Flannel all Wool, o 5 o

2nd best o 3 9
Best 10 yards Flannel, Wool and

Cotton, o fr o
2nd beet o 3 9
WILLIAM BARRON, Secretary.

GODERICH, C. W.
1st August, 1849.

Eï ECEIVED per ships Aqua Marine, and 
Montezuma, from Lixerpool, via. Mon

treal, nnd for Hale by the Subscribers, 
BALES BLEACHED COTTON YARN, 
—Nos. 7, 8, nnd 9.

CHESTS TEA, of various qualities.
Hbds. and Qr. Casks, “Marteli’e” First 

quality, COLORED and PALE BRANDY.

BOXE;S LIVERPOOL SOAP.
M. B. SEYMOUR k Co.

For the cüîro'f (tu^hé, and A.thm»— ! T,™8 ^ Uog‘' ,nd ,v4riuus olher ca.- 4 GOOD SAW MILL jn the Township 
i____i» i nn ” . . . I ting#. Having enssired an Mnpripnmi i of AkhlinM. Jih f*nn i ... m.

FOR SALK.

These admirable Pills are most beneficial to 
the speedy removal of Coughs, relievo diffi
culty in breathing, so trying to Asthmatic 
subjects, and procure the refreshing com
forts of rest and sleep.

Hewlett’s Dinner Pills.
PRICE 1j. 3d. per Box.

For removing Obstructions on the Chest, 
felt after eating, particularly after Dinner, 
caused by great Weakness and Debility in' 
tho Digestive Organs. «

Hewlett’s Infant’s Soothing
„ CORDIAL.

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS k.XV.ft.
For easing Pains In the Bowels snd Slo- 

mach, .o general with Infant., expelling the 
Wind, and procuring mfrnehing sleep.

Price !.. 3d. per Rotlle.
Sold by n. PARSONS, Goderich :

P".& CUrk k Ce. Port Sarnia.
Mr Wm. Jones Bydenhsm, Owen Sound
Goderich, 20th August, 1840. 2.-n29 3

despatch.
ORR St WILSON. 

Stratford, 13th Aug. 1849. v2-n*8tf.

V"8’-. Having engaged an experienced | of A.hfield, 4ih Con. East half I.ut No. 
Machinist, the subscribers can confident!, 7, which the subscriber wiaherto SELI or 
nmvT.'’"'1 their THRASHING MA-1 RENT during bis Life Time. Al.o-One 
t HINLS of iho newest design, both sta-j Hundred Acres of Good Arabic Land in the 
tionary and moveable, and would solicit a 4th Con. Asbfield, being Fn-t fcslf.f Loi 
call Rout intending Purchasers before buy,. >o. 8, with Eight Acres of Clearing, which 
ing elsewhere. All orders pun rlually at-. will ho Sold on moderato Terms. For fur- 
tonded to and executed with neatness and ther particulars apply lo the Proprietor

MICHAEL McCARRON, or to JOHN 
STRACHAN, Esq. Barrister, Godettch. 

August 6, 1849.____________ tv-n27-3ni

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
c o m p a ,v y.

f|^lk Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of tho

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,’ 
in prepareirto receive propoaals for Ahsu- 
rance, and will be happy to affunl to any 
person the nerc»s,-.ry information, ae to the 
principles of tho Inetiloiion.

^ , James watson.
Godorich, 13th June, 1849. viul9u

I W

Cullerton David 
Campbell Tliomas 
Cliester Rich
Cooper John 
Growler Mich 
Dunbar Joseph 
Frazier A 
Flynn Cormick 
Frasier William 
Goetz Mich 
Gettler Anthony 
Gunstone Henry 
Hamilton Francis 
lloffepeyer John 
Hické Mathew 
llennespy John 
Hewit Arthur 
Jones Mr. ^
Keatner Peter 
Kennard William 
Kestner Mich 
Reily Pork 
Laudenslayer John 
Moore Elizabeth

Merri field Bfra.
Mou g an so Thomas 
McDermid Pater 
McDerniid Duncan 
Me Ewan Hugh 3 
McHogh Mich 
Pbilao Dean is 
Pmder Thomas 
Pringle George 
Pawley George 
Parker William, 
Robertson Margaret 
Redford Andrew 
Rntlidge Peter 
Sebering John 
Scanh Henry 
Saul Mich 
Schnither Sebastian 
Stevenson Hugh 
Stewart John 
Switzer Jacob 
Sebach Philp 
Btrathdeg John 
Scott Anna 
Scott Alx 
Block John 
Thompson Wm 
Tomblin Henry 
Thompson Gavin 
Waddle John 
Weber Jacob 
Wells Edtar P 
Willeon William

A. F. MICKLE, Poetmuier.
Stratf ird, July 2nd, 1848.

GODERICH, C. W. ’
Auguet, 1849.

I'OR SALE. ' '
4 LARGE Assortment of CUT NAILS,

of all sizes, .
BOXES WINDOW GLASS, 7*9,8X10, 

and 12X 16.
4,0

BARRELS FINE SALT.
M. B. SEYMOUR b Co.

BURLINGTON

T * ACADE*HC YEAR for 1849 and 
69, will enmmcnce on Thursday, Ihr 

fourth day of October, and close on the lirai 
I hureday of July. Circulars giving full 
L 0ft*IIOn’ IV,)r •>• uhlainerl al l he office of 

the Huron Signal, or by application to 
D. C. VAN NORMAN,

„ " Principal.
Hamilton, 7th August, 1S49. 3v-n28-7t

, i

IMPORTANT to the PUBLIC
E™A 1l.OPK!,NaA<:f Weal Ftamhoro’ 

(Hamilton I*. O.) having for a few 
month, past been acting as Traveling AgenS
tor the Washington mutual
INSURANCE Co., takes the present oppor- 

of ‘hanking the inhabitants of the 
Vyelltngton and Huron Dietncta lor the very 
liberal patronage and encouragement which 
he has received at their hands i and baa now 
the pleasure of informing them that he ie
SKe'mutita,'0 îîl,j,oror !ho HBNK-
SEE MUlUAfg, the former Institutition
hetug exclu,irely devoted to the Insurance 
of r arm Stork and Building., the latter ta
king naks in Town.,—and both on very 

derate terms. ’
1 lie \\ aslungton Company

oflbra peculiar advantages to the ifgriculta- 
rat Iuiareal, taking ordinary risk, at one per 
2»ut , *-mg an immense amount „l Lo.in«. 
having a very largo cash capital tvd hand, 
and promptly rattling all claims again.! tbe 
Institution,—Capital, £38 4,000 • Members. 
37,986,—both being daily increasing.

The Ixcncst-c Company 
l. intended to Insure against Fire in Towns 
and Villages, and the rates arc consequently 
higher in proportion tn the rinks heir g 
g raster ; but in conecqoence of tbe large 
biiamena done, little more baa hitherto been 
required than Ibe first payment, for during 
the prat thirteen year, the Aeaen.ment. 
bave only averaged two per cent, although 
during that period «orne ol tho meet diaaa- 
treu. lire, ever known have occurred.

Capital, #401,125. Now it is over $800,- 
u„ow- EZRA HOPKINS,
.1/eentfir theHellington 4- Huron Oie'ricte. 

July 18th, 1849, at-p34-to


